The Expanded Clearinghouse is a publicly available website providing online Organization Profiles in lieu of subrecipient commitment forms to obtain entity-based information needed by pass-through entities (PTE) when issuing subawards.

**Outgoing Subawards**
- Princeton is ISSUING the subaward
- Confirm whether the Subrecipient is an FDP Expanded Clearinghouse member by checking the FDP Organization Profile list found online
- If YES, the Subrecipient must complete the FDP STATEMENT TO COLLABORATE found on the ORPA website
- If NO, the Subrecipient must complete NON-FDP SUBRECIPIENT COMMITMENT FORM

**Incoming Subawards**
- Princeton is RECEIVING the subaward from the Pass Through Entity (PTE)
- Confirm whether the PTE is an FDP Expanded Clearinghouse member by checking the FDP Organization Profile list found online
- If YES, we must complete the PTE's version of the FDP EXPANDED CLEARINGHOUSE LETTER OF INTENT
- If NO, we must complete the PTE's NON-FDP SUBRECIPIENT COMMITMENT FORM